Top Priorities

- **Short Term Priorities**
  - Code Development and Revision in three primary areas:
    - Comprehensive Behavior Health Code
    - Compliance with current Admin/fiscal code provisions
    - Judicial Department code passage
  - Provide mental health and medical services in Tribal Correctional Facilities

- **Long Term Priorities**
  - Create a Comprehensive Behavioral Health Facility
  - Create a Probation Department that includes Reentry and Restorative Justice components
Top Strategy Themes

- Identify key players
- Collaboration among key players
- Community input using a variety of mechanisms
- Implementation activities
Challenges

- Funding
- Buy-in from tribal programs, departments, community and non-trial organizations, and community members
- Resources
- Human resources
  - Time
  - Money
  - High turnover in personnel positions
- Tribal Council/Tribal politics
Strengths of Our Team

- Emphasis on community involvement
- All members are from the Oglala Lakota Nation
- Compassion for the Oyate
- Members bring diverse expertise
- Share a positive vision for change